Naramata Irrigation District Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes, 1932 by unknown
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TO\ffl 
Dear S!it;-
arch 30 1932 
Thi is to confirm your appoint ent a W ter Bailif/f for 
the ye'ar ending Barch 3 I I 933 • 
The salary will be at the rate of One Thous nd nd ighty 
ollars ( rl.080.00) per nnum. a.y hle s follows;- One Hundr~A doll rs 
mont\hly for the months of A ril to October .both incl*sive ~ net Seventy-six 
dollars montnly for the onthe of ovemher to uarch,both inclusive. The 
Trus~ees reserve the T.ight of g iving thirty days notice at ny time to 
cance'.l thts contract if found necessary to do so. 
Your duties il l b aa follow;-
I. Distribution of . a.ter on th 'l'own, orth nd n son 11ne,s , with 
tw~ inereot.ions of measuring 'ho '"es daily exc .... pt Sundays, hen on.e ins-
pection ill b,, required. These insr,ectiona a ly to those line·s then 
rece1v1n irrig tion, nd mu t only l e o t t d .hen other .1. ist-ric\ work 
renders certain i a.actions impoa- ihle. 
2. Joint auperviaio~ · nd o eration, .1th t h , Ta liff for the 1 South 
and Centre ~enches,of all s ~nd _i~Jraion syste s belonging tQ t he 
District , nfi such other ork nd re ir as may l; e directed by the 
.Trustee in charge of your section. The ultimate control of op r· tilons 
on the said Dam and Diversion system i s in your h n s as svnior ater 
iliff. nd you 111 be responsible for. their erfor 
At the close of the irrig ticn e son you will e required to 
go to the Dams, nd do such ork as is deemed by the Trustees t to be ne-
cessary for the safe uarding of the system throughout the winter. 
Kr W.U.Armour is the Trustee in charge of your section. 
Yours truly, 
Accepted 
Secretary 
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Yr H.J.P.Btallard · 
TOWN 
Dear Sir;-
Uaroh 3 O I ,ia 2 
Thi is to confirm your appointment as at r ~a111tt for 
season 1932. 
The salary will be t the rat of $90 p r month tor tul1 
workinc times rvioe,from April Iat.unt1l the end ot the o~r9nt 1rr1-
i&tion eeaeon,when the acreement will automatically termin te. The 
Trustees reserve the ri&ht of aivi?ll thirty days notioe at any time to 
canoel the contract ·ehould it be found neceaeary. 
Your duties will be as tollo &i• 
' 
I. Distribution of w ter on th South Renches and C ntre ~ine 
systems ,with two 1nep oti-one of me eur1ne boxes d 1ly except S'1nday, 
when one inepeotion ill be required.These 1nepectione apply tq t ose 
• lines which are th n reo~1vina 1rr1iat1on,and muet only be omitt,d when 
other District work r ndere certain inepeotiona 1mpoea1ble. 
2. Joint supervieion,oper tion and control,with th Ra111ff tor 
the orth enoh e,of 11 ...-..i1,v nd Diversion yst ma belon&in1 t~ the 
Diatriot,and euoh other ork and r pairs ae may be directed by the Com-
mit\ee in charae ot· your section. 
3. At the close of the irrigation season you will be requ1r d to 
ao tote Dama.and do such work as is deemed by the Trustees to be new 
ceaeary for t'e aateauardina of the eyatem throu,hout the winter. 
M asra Donald l oKay (Cent:ee) and W.M.Munro (South) "r the Co~-~ 
mittee in oharie of your section. 
Yours truly, 
,, 
\ 
\ 
I \ Secretary 
\ 
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NARAlJIATA IRRIGATION DISTRICT 
Nara.mata B. c. July Ist ~ !932 
M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TOWN 
Notice is hereby given that,on and after July Ist. 
your domestic water supply will be controlled through the meter system 
which has been installed in your section,and which is to be extended 
throughout the North system as new sections are laid. Your domestic 
water rate remains as before,the maximum quantity of water allowed on 
that rate being 250 gallons per day. Water used in excess of that quantity 
will be charged for at the rate of 50¢ per I00 gallons,and the Trustees 
reserve the right of forbidding the use of any such extra water if they 
deem it necessary to do so. 
George Weaver 
Secretary 
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